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OUR WORST ENEMY. 

Prohibition.

There is quite an agitation 
throughout this country on the 
whiskey question. A very large 
percent of the Panhandle is now 
prohibition and by an effort be
ing made many more counties 
would go dry. We notice in the 
Childress Index that there is an 
effort being made in that county 
to secure an election to see if the 
majority of the citizens of Chil
dress county want the saloon to 
continue. The Index comment
ing on the same, thinks it would 
be a shame as all things are 
moving on smothly to stir up 
strife by voting out these insti
tutions of the devil. We love 
peace as well as any man, but 
when it comes at the expense of 
principle and all that is good and 
right we prefer strife. The 
trouble with some men and 
newspapers is that they are 
forced in such issues to come out 
from under cover and show their 
hand. It has only been a short 
time since the saddest page in 
the history of Childress county 
was written in one of those hell 
holes, called a saloon. Two 
*young men from good families 
met and killed each other. The 
cries of the aged parents and 

jp.es linger vet in the ears
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This month only will vve remain in Clarendon. Our 
large Holiday trade has g rea tly  red u ced  th e  size of our 
stock. But in m any lines th e  assortm ent of sty les and 
sizes is yet com plete. Our aim is to  sell every dollar’s 
worth of goods this month that

W HOLESALE COST PRICES W ill SELL
We call special attention to our line of Shoes, Gloves, 

Shirts, Underwear, Hats, collars; Suits and Pants for men 
and boys. Will save you 2 0  to 3 0  per cent on everything  
we sell you. Yours for a quick trade.

CALDWELL & CO.
strate to the people that it does 
not prohibit and are encouraging 
the running of blind tigers for 
the purpose of bringing prohibi
tion into disrepute with the pro
hibition people and so thoroughly 
disgust the law abiding people 
thai4Jj£Wwill turn round and give

ty at the state convention that 
met at Fort Worth in 1888, be
cause she declared for the per
petuation of the license law for
ever. God helping me, your 
boy shall never go down through 
the trapdoors of the saloon by my 
vote. So, I am against the

The Christian Cradle.

We are on the way from the 
cradle of Him who called him
self greater than Solomon. We 
are coming from the chief cra
dle of all the world, not lined 
with satin,but strewn with straw,

months. 99 Oh, the cradle! For
get not the one in which you 
were rocked. Though old and 
worn out, that cradle may be 
standing in attic or barn, forget 
not the foot that swayed it, the 
lips that sang over it, the tears 
that dropped upon it, the faith in
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Entered at the post office at Clarendon, 
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Two Standards.

A girl'm ay in an unguarded-, 
- over-confiding hour step aside 

from the path of virtue—her 
fate is forever sealed; society 
sets the m ark of the leper on her 
brow, and no atonement, no 
sorrow, no remo'rse can ever 

1 place her on the pedestal she 
once occupied. How different 
with m an ! He may wallow in 
filth, may roll in the gutter, may 
squander his patrimony, make 
shipwreck of his virtue, in a few 
short years it is all forgotten, all 
forgiven by society, and if he 
have wealth and colture, he is 
bidden to the homes of the best 
families, and often he marries a 
virtuous, refined, sweet girl.

This should not be. There 
should be one standard of char
acter, one standard of virtue, of 
morality, and it should be the 
same for man and woman. There 
should be no double standard of 
virtue—no elastic standard tha t 
will stretch at will and cover the 
sins of man, then leave the sins 
of woman uncovered.

But man is ju st as pure, just 
a s  . true as women would have 
him be. It lies within the power 
o f  worn a n to force man to obey 

• -the same law or else be ostracises 
by society. If our girls would 

..quit going with drunkards, soon 
there would bo no drunkards, if 
they would quit associatir>gfeivj.th

Clarendon, Texas,
Ja n , 8, 1900.

Ed. Agitator.
Sam Jones is authority for say 

ing, “ It is the hit dog that al
ways yelps. ”  Judging from the 
noise a certain Clarendon man 
made in last w eek’s Industrial 
West, he m ust have received a 
hard blow. He seems very anx
ious just now to find out O bser
ver’s identity. Observer didn’t 
mention any n am o, and if wh at 
he said didn’t fit the gentlem an, 
why does he wax fat and kick?

There are other preachers in 
Clarendon, who are- going right 
along pursueing the" even tenor 
of their way, and we may add 
showing their good sense by 
keeping still. If we are not con
cerned about, what is said, it 
makes no difference to us who 
said ito The assertion, that hon
est men always sign their name 
to articles written by them is not 
true, and the man who malces it 
shows his ignorance of present 
and past h isto ry . Modest and 
unassum ing men and women, who 
are more interested in reform 
ing the morals of the community 
in which they live, than giving 
themselves a boost, have always 
made it a practice to conceal 
their identity. But on the other 
hand, conceited, swelled-headed 
men have always paraded their 
name before the public often to 
the di-gust of good citizens.

He styles himself, the honora
ble visitor, and his modest and. 
unassum ing brother a contem pt- 
able cur. How does that sound, 
coming, as it does, from a men 
who claims to be a chosen vessel 
of the meek and lowly Jesus, 
who made himself of no reputa
tion (P h il. 2—7) and, who said 
“ if I honor myself niy honor is 
noth!ng*. ’ ’ (JOhn 8—M .) 1 he
only, motive that could have 
prompted him to kick like he did, 
was—he thought it necessary to 

end his reputation. lEiwi im -

An Interesting Announcement.

The M anagement of the Great 
Texas-Colorado Chitauqua at 
Boulder, Colorado, announces 
that its next session is to be from 
July first to August 15th inclu
sive, loger and in every way 
stronger than ever.

The management.is now book
ing regardless of great expense,.' 
the very best educational and 
platform talent sec arable in this 
country for the edification and 
pleasure o f ' the hundreds who 
will be on hand during the ses- 
s i o n . The fu r c}: o r as n o u n e c - 
ment is tnade th a t„ in i h • i :vfer- 
estof com pi cute satis a tion for its 
guests, the Chadtauqua A ssocia
tion will considerably enlarge 
the previously existing cottage., 
tent and dining facilities and will 
operate the whole itself, con
tracting nothing to outside p a r
ties;-and completing every detail 
necessary to comfort and p leas
ure in advance of the opening 
date.

C larendon

College
AND

UNIVERSITY TRAINING SCHOOL
M U SIC  D E P A R TM E N T,
MRS. KATE BARMORS. *

Directress.
Instructions will be given on 
Piano, Mandolin and Guitar 
and Orchestral renditions. 
The course of instruction on 
piano will include standard 
grades by W. S. Mathews, 
M ason’s Touch, Technic etc.

i  ^  Vk -A T* ^  V\ Ta ’SVia ^  ̂ 25. *21 tire's?
J  S. M O R RIS,

The Second Term of
The First Scholastic Year f

-OF—

C o lle c t
tso 'A i?cii3 n Mo aBy, Jai. 1st, 1))), an 1 will boatii 13 1 id seh Mastic ,■ 

' ’ months,eh ling M ly IT , 19 ) J.
3 dar ja n o T j i  nov $ 10 pec soli ola etic m m to ,

B ills  hmH be paid in advance. dating from tim-3 of enrollment.

gjupils may enter at any time; bat the lea g hi of time Taring which they shall 
*- remain in school must be stated by the patron and agreed Co by the president; 
and his bill for the time must be stated in advance.

Forty-six boarding pupils enterel the first term .
Send for Pamphlet Anne i ice mat and le in  ho ,v g ) j 1 board an 1 the 
highest order of instruction can he Ii id for $10 per month.

C. GOONIGHT,
President Board of Directors.

MARSHALL McILHANY,
President of Faculty .

G. W. ANTROBUS,

man
AND DEALER IN

C O A L .LANE & GATLIN,
PROPRIETORS OF

The New City Livery Stable.
DEALERS IN

Corn, Oats, Bran and Hay.
Drummers Rigs, Buggies, team s. All new and fresh'.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

1. E. J ONES,
— LEANER IN-

!nd Fancy Groceries,
Feed and Grain,

COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SO LD.



LOCAL NEWS. I

sEExsaEExasl
W. F. White is home from an 

extended trip over all N orthw est, 
Texas.

‘The Old Reliable” | ^ |  y i j Easum ,DRYMAN,
Miss Daisy W hite still contin

ues sick. We hope for her early : 
recovery. ^

A. L . Henson of Panhandle,, 
an uncle of Rev. J . R. Henson, 
spent last W ednesday in C laren
don on business.

June Taylor wil 1 build a res t- 
dencG- for himself in the 
spring.

If you believe in p i?roiaizi s,g home 
p e o p 13 , w h y n ot p 1 ae e y o u r life a n d 
accident insurance whip home in 
stead of traveling agents who rep re
sent the same companies.

Several hunting parties from 
town have been out into the 
country recently, all report p len 
ty of game and much sport.

The storm season is here- A. M, 
Bevilie writes Tornado Insurance.

J. F . Locknev ~ of the Hall 
County News spent last Sunday 
in Clarendon,

AND DEALER IN

COAL AND W O O D .
Prompt attention.to all business. Plenty of Coal and Wood 

on hand on which
Only a Reasonable Profit is Wanted.

tsacarj stj

k. Miss M. L. Forbes will sell a 
new bed-couc,g for less; than 
wholesale cost if purchased p re
vious to the 16th.

25 New double desks have 
been place in Clarendon college
to provide plenty 
ior students.

of desk room

All kinds of builder’s hardw are 
at Anderson’s.

A c c id e n t  do happen. If you 
want accident insurance see A. M. 
Beyilie.

Several new residences are 
now in course of construc
tion and we hear of many 
more that are contem plated by 
early spring.

Caldwell &.Jacques will .move 
their stock of groceries into the 
Ramsey new brick as soon as 
fch?' building is fully complete.

The weather has been very 
disagreeable • all this week, 
hence we have not stirred much 
for local news.

No more weddings to report
tills week, however the general 
outlook is encouraging for the 
near future.

W. T. Jones has purchased 
the grcery business of his father 
I, E . Jones and will continue the 
business at the same stand. 
W. T. is a progressive young 
man with business ability and 
the pluck and perseverance of 
his father and we wish him ail 
the success his energy and abil
ity deserve.

When you want an up-to -date  
stove go to Anderson’s.

W anted to feed 800 cattle for 
months, have plenty of feed 

and water. Kaffer cut and 
bound. Write to or call and see, 

J . B. Russell,
Estelline,Tex.

J .T  SIMS,
T he Grocer,

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

D on’t fail to hear the second 
of a series of sermons at the 
Methodist church next Sunday 
night. We expect to see quite 
an interest taken in this by all 
Bible readers.

Glearendon College Library.

Mrs. Adams has her handsome 
new 2 story residence on East and 

st street about completed and

Have you seen the large lump 
coal M_. W. Easum  is selling! It

Some weeks ago we called a t 
tention to to the start made and 
the great need of a library at 
Clarendon College. Rev. J. L. 
Hollers of Canadian is the first of 
our out of town friends to respond 
and his response is a very h and 
some one indeed. He this 
week eent to president McKeown 
the complete set—32 volumes,—in 
finest sheep b ind ing^E ncyclope-

fe
and

C o m fo r t
LfJiese t?ssent/a/s are 

a/u/ays round in

/ om
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sjm s,
Add to these feature, that of splendid service, and you have the 

complete description of the famous shoes for women.

BEN CHAMBERLAIN
Has the Shoes. Come and See Them.

Miss M, L .F o r b e s ,
Has Opened

jfrtc F
In the Ramsey building where she is now prepared to do first-class 

photograph w~rk. She will also do outdoor work,
Views ) f  B u ild ings, F arm s, E tc .

Will also give lessons to nose wishing, in Chemical Oil Painting. Will do 
Crayon, Pastel and water Colors.

JOHN. F. WILLIAMS,Drayman.
When
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■rhere are those who kept 
'stmas with us long ago? 
le are away, divided from us 

T j  miles, or things which make 
greater distances still. But 
there is always hope in regard to 
the living. Estranged friends 
may be reconciled, travelers may 
come home,the lost may be found 
But what of those whose faces 
have faded in death, whose 
voices are silent forever, whose 
forms we have laid away to take 
the long, long sleep? The sepa
ration seems doubly cruel at 
Christmas-time. If they might 
only come back one day in the 
year, It would be well; but no 
longings bring them; not so 
much as a message from them 
have we to comfort us. God 
help u s! if we had not the sure 
and certain hope of a joyful res

urrection, how could we bear to 
see our dear ones die?

Last Sunday was sacramental 
day at the Methodisi church and 

.jt very large percent of the con
gregation, came forward and in 
this way pledged their lives a 
fresh to Christ. One thing we 
noticed in particular the entire 
choir, though large came for
ward in a body and took the 
sacrament thus we believe it 
should be, and in our judgment 
no one should take a prominent 
place in the choir or church 
services who is not a Christian. 
At night Brother McKeown 
preached an interesting sermon, 
the beginning of a series on 
■special subjects that we expect 
to deliver in the next few months.

Old People Made Young,

J. C. Sherman, the veteran 
editor of the Vermontville(Mich.) 
Echo, has discovered the re

fold.

-A HINT™ HUNTERS
Jv-.
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YOU can get only two shots at the most with a 
double-barreled gun, but a

WINCHESTER
REPEATING SHOTGUN

gives you three, four, five, or even six shots before the 
game is out of range. The Winchester Repeating Shot
gun is now made in “ Take Dow n” style, and can be 
carried in a Victoria case like a double-barreled gun. 
It combines rapidity, reliability, and strong shooting 
qualities with a price within reach of everybody’s 
pocketbook. For sale by dealers everywhere.
F R E E — Send name and address on postal fo r  158-page catalogue

W inchester Repeating Arms C o ., -  New Haven, Conn.

'Rest for the Weary.

Upon seats placed in different 
localities, in the city of Pasadena, 
California, the above words are 
engraved. The story connected 
with the inscription is full of 
pathos. Richard M. Swafford, a 
young man of lovely character, 
came thither in the hope that 
here he might find renewed 
health. This hope, however, 
was not to be realized. Month 
by month his strength grew less; 
but still he loved to walk abroad 
in the sweet air, to enjoy the fair 
scenes around him, and often he 
had need to pause for rest. A 
friendly bench in front of a store 
was the only provision he found 
for out-of-door “rest for the 
w e a r y a n d  so before he pass
ed away, he framed a bequest, 
providing seats to be placed at 
different points throughout the 
city, that the weary might rest.

It was a beautiful thought and 
should keep his memory green 
in many hearts. The first one of 
these seats that I noticed, com
manded a fine view of the 
“ Mother Mountains,, ’ and as I 
thought of the weary one who, 
in years to come, would rest

THE SEMI-WEEKLY NEWS AND THE 
AGITATOR

AT A VERY LOW PRICE.

The Semi- Weekly News (Galveston 
or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and 
Fridays . Each issue consists of eight 
pages. There are special departments 
for the farmers the ladies and the boys 
and g irls . besides a world of general 
news m atter illustrated articles, etc. 
We offer the Semi-weekly news and 
^he Agstator for 12 months for the low 
clubbing price of $1.25 cash. This 
gives you three papers a week, or 156 
papers a year for a ridiculously low 
price. Hand in your subscription at 
once to the publieherof the Agitasor.

T H E R E  IS 

A SATISFIED.

glad I am going—expression on 
the faces of all who have discov
ered the unexcelled train serv
ice and connections for Califor
nia via.

The Denver Road-

in connection with the 
A. T. & S. F ., westward 
through New Mexico and 
Arizona, eastward through 
Utah and Colorado.

UNION STATION

Uncle Sam, ex. 
panding, carries 
to new countries 
the news that 
bast dressed 
Americans are 
those who wear

i  garments bearing 
this trademark, 

is it on your 
garments? 

Your clotttss 
are best, only

MADE TO ORDER BV

EDWARD E. STRAUSS S CO.
America’s Popular Tailors, Chicago.

A  Sign of Prosperity-
T h a t ’s what expansion usua ly is. 0  
Fliin may not be t ru e  of the Unto p* 
ed States bu t  Uncle Sam, in 
this p ic ture  at least, looks as well 
pleased as all men do w ho wear

E. E. S. & CO’s. FAMOUS 
CUSTOM TAILORED 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS.

T here’a reason for their pleasure.
Made s tric tly  from individual m eas
urem ents. of the finest m aterial pos
sible a t any given price, by expert 
workm en, in thew orld’s most seien- 
tificshops, every E. E. S. & Co. 
garm ent is perfection itself.

Most attractiveprices.
Dealers in other lines dont like them 
but Y OU w ill. Those prices quoted, 

your measure taken and the magnifi
cent line of

Samples Shown by Our Agents 
Everywhere.

CLARENDON

Water works,
G. A. L A T IM E R , Proprietor.

Agent for wind mills, Pipe, Casing and a general Line of
Well Supplies.

A . M . B e v i l l e . J. T. P a t m a n .

A. M. BEVILLE & CO.

Real Estate Agents,
Clarendon, Texas.

Will handle Carendon and Donley county real estate on 
commission. If you Jhavg.:property for sale list it with us.

‘ ‘ (Lhe"^


